
WHITE HOUSE 

For Henry Kissi,ager - it's back to tlae 

drawi,ag board. TIie Wlaite House annoru1ci,1g today 

- tlaat Doctor Kissirager will soox rel•r• to Paris; 

tlaere to resume talks - witla Haxoi's Le Dae Tito. 

"to prepare a review of tlae h111>le•e•tatlot1" of tlae 

Viet•a• cease-fire agreeme,at; a•d tlae,a lo co•e •P 

.,uh "apt,ro1>ria te m ea ••res" for a tricker com1>liat1ce. 

I• otla•r •ords - we are told - - to try a•d ••ell tlle 

agree•e•t - from completely folU,ag a1>art. 



SAIGON folloio WHITE HOUSE 

Meanwhile the Saigon government today offered to set 

a specific date for general electio,es in Soutli Vietnam • 

August Twenty-Sixth. With the Viet Cong - to be allowed 

to take part. The Saigon offer - also calls for a 

demobilization of S011th Vieh,amese troops - o,s a scale 

com mens 11ra te with the withdrawal of Nortll Vie t11am es e troot,•. 

Tlterei,a - at,t,arently lies the stumbli,sg block. The Viet Cong 

quickly -rejecting what it te-rms a Saigo11 "sclteme." A 

Communist spokesman. sayh1g it was "merely a11 a-rtificial 

ma,seuver, and ,,ot in compliance witlt the stlt,Mlatlo,ss of tlle 

Paris peace t-reaty. " 



WATERGATE 

The Watergate 6ugg Jwg controversy ~• ••• 

a denial that President Nixon ltad been urged to make 

full disclosures of tlte Watergate details .,,., as early 

as last August. Press Se~~~i•g: "A,ay 

s11ggestio,a that President Nixo,a had the k,aowledge 

M 
co,etained in these reports - .., .,. tl1at somebody 

"1ar,eed 111m of this matter - is i,acorrect. 

Vice PresideNI If h s Agu~.,___ iu•tf'I 

lal s fir s t p u b li c s ta I e 111 e ,. I o,. .._ ~ t erg a t e) • • tt • • 

,,&ayiflg: "I "1ant to make It e,r very clear tllat I llave 

f11ll con.flde,,ce In the h1tegrlty of Preslder,t Nixon -

and hr his deterniinatio,. a•d a~lllty to resolve ,,,e 

Watergate matter,,; to the full satisfaction of the 

American people. " 



COLUMBIA 

.._. More on tire same - fro• Columbia, 

SoNlh Carolina; where Republican natio•al Clra•rma• 

George Bush was callhag tAe Watergate affair - "a grubby 

i•cide,al, very Mickey Mouse." 

Busla i,asisted lao111ever, tlaat the Watergate 

ca,er 111ill not laurt lhe Republica,as a,a, •ore ,,.,,,. tic, 

co,avictio,a of former Illinois Gover•or Ker,aer laurt Ille 

De•ocrats. Said lte - "the A••l"ica• crimhaal J••tice 

system is workittg - aad wHl cottthaue to 111orlt; tlae 

i••ocent will be foufld iflnoce•t afld tlae guilty 111ill be 

~ ,J1)_,,,..~ - ' 
- ~·- b (,, fo,o,d guilt)' - of tlaat you can e sure. 



RAPID CITY 

The first fatality in the "SecoJtd Battle 

of Wounded Knee" a full blooded Ap~'""::ame of Pu awl 

Clearwater; - age forty-seven - from Cherokee, North 

CaroH.a. ~ died today 1 111 a hsPilal al Rapjd City, 

lo+Ct ll■ tolu. 1 r IJ• ••,1 lie victim of a head 1CJou11J 

s•ffered last week - in a brief shoot-out witlt .. federal 

ntarshalls. Clearwater's wife - Morning-star, 1CJho was 

also slaying at Wounded Knee arrivhag at the laospital 

about te11 minutes after his . deatla. She had been told 

by an Ittdian medicirte mart 1CJlao ltad seen lier lausband 

-t,/4-
earlier -IJ'"' could not live. T lie gri e vi ,ag widow a sit iag 

that her husband be tesaf 1 buried as he would have 

wished it - at Wounded Knee. 



PLANE 

At long last, an expla•atio• today ---t for 

the downing of at least one of those eigllt F-o,.e-eleve• - -
fighter bombers; the ones that simply disappeared -

d•ring the air war in southeast Asia. It comes from 

two returned P O W's. Air Force Caplai• Robert 

f4(,rtey barger and L ieutent William Wil so• - s•yiflg 

they were appare•tly hit by small arms fire; "by •ll•t 

you would classify - as a golde• BB -- a l•clly slaot." 

Sllo•eybarger addi•g that of all tlae •••l'o•s 11sed •••• .. •t 

tlae F- one - eleve,a -- Ms••• "small •rms al loa, level - --
were probably the most feared." 



BEIRUT 

A forly-seve,. year old "career poliUciaft" -

' ~ 
• 1 a, ,.,1 ■ 1wd I iiiilliJ llae ,.,.,, pre,,. ier of L eb1111011. A •i• 

Rafe• - succeedt11g .._ Saeb Sala• wlao resig11ed Ille day 

a/I er ,,.6,,. Israeli raid 011 
~~ ~ 

Beirtd. ~\n111i11 l•••i~ I 131' 

_,;;,.tc 
Jlst 1 deal_,. wttla tlaree la•11dred llao11sa11d ,- Paleali11ia11 

ref•gees - curre11tly Uviag i11 L eba11011. 



TEHERAN 

The number two ma,a in Ille U.S. State Deflartme,at 

is currently touring U.S. diplomatic posts arou,ad tl,e world. 

Deputy Secretary of State Ke,e,eetl, Rusi, - arrivi,eg today at 

Telaerafl in. Iran, was discussi,eg arab tlareats to cMt off oil 

s•flPlies to ,,,e West. "We will 1,ave to adjust OM rs elves -

to tlee conditions wleicl, may arise," said lae. Addi,ag "lao111eve1 

- Ille U.S. will ,aot be blacimailed." "We are obvioMsly 

goi,ag to Jo ll ow tl,e flol icy we tit h1i best, " s a td lie a,ad "I ollo•: 

tlais policy - irrespective of a,1,atever tlareats llaere are from 

a11yo,ee ." Sa id tlae Det11, ty Secretary of State: "We are ,eol a 

co.,,atry - tlaat be11ds to tl,reats. " 



C6NSUS 

TIie U.S. Ce,asa,s ba,reau today admilled ,,., a1>1>are11I 

error of •ore llea,e ftr.:e millio,a i11 its natto,..,,.. lleatl coM11I 

for Ni11elee11-Seve11ty. Acti11g Director Robert Baga,a sayl,ag 

tl,is was due mai11ly to tlle dtffl'culty of gettl,ag ce•••• tater• 

to work in lligla crime areas. Addi,ag t11at tliere •as alsa, 

"irccreas etl res is lane e beca•• e of c1la11gh1g lif• style•, "'or• 

all••atlo,a a,ad tlislrMBI of aMlllorUy, 1111d '"or• orga•l•ed 

•tl•mPI• to t,rol••t llae ce11•••·" Bui still probably Ille b••I 

•ver take11. ·· 



ATLANTA 

Billy Gralaam i11 Atlanta, today was discuasi11g la,o a11d 

ortler; now - and tlaen. Billy Gralaam observh,g l,o,o certal• 

Biblical admo11itions - are 110 longer comt,atable witla moder• 

society. "In tire Bible" said Ire - "people were sto,eed to 

deatla - for llidnapt,ing, murder, for•icatlo,., adultery """ • 

1111mber of otlaer crimes. I am sa,ye" la, co11tl•ued "110 

p1r•o11 today ,oould say tlais i• ,ol,at ,oe ouglat to do." All of 

wl,icl, raises tlae question - said lae - nf Just ,.., Jay a 

,,.i,.i•te .· sllould go - i11 1,-y ; , 1,· to g11ide arad sleal)e JflOder,e 

4ay la., •. 



EARTH ORBIT 

Rus ia 's newl.) launched Salyut Two spa ·e 

station appear to be in deep trouble. This a cc o·r ding 

to U S space scientists - assigned the task of keeping 

tabs on the Russian space craft. T ll e )' say i t ' s •• ■ • ••;g 

trrnibling end over end. And they add that twenty lo 

unidentified objects ar':P~oaling about em 

Two; 111~ indicat):'t me ave rorir jlDluilU' 

thirty 

Salyut 

disintegration of tile space craft. 

R ·ussia's Salyut One - you may recall -

a Co,nplete S tcccess,· till the ••• men who us,;,01msx 

manned it t, for nearly a month - were killed attempting 

to return to eartli. II was also thought at first - a 

Russian crew mig'1t be sent aloft to man Sal,ut Two. 

1'117?:,~ppened UD~ J"'oday •s report 11;:'::J. •••• 

explaining why. 



CAPE KENNEDY FOLLOW HOUSTON 

~~ 
begin 

added :,.,,.t:. ii s_ .(A,_n ~ new sky tab space craft io 
..... ..,..~~_,, .. --1 I > t . .J) 1' 

F1' om Cap K e n n e d Y w/z e r e i t a l l 

Offid 6-fl~ Hw shtJJ;contains - more tha, twelv 

/11011 attd ubic feet of habitable volume; which makes 

it n ea r l ) ' s ix t l ' ti m s a b i g - a s t h e o l d A p O l l O M OO n 

craft. Th e difference between flying the •-•• Apollo 

and the Sky Lab we hear - like the differe11ce between 

flying a phone booth and a house. 

Tile Sky Lab's hug.e volume in combination 

with the weightlessness of space could cause some 

-f~an 
Problems. Officials noting Jot· exampl1\ -T Astro,eaut 

could be "temporarily marooned" in the middle of tlae 

main cabin till he drifts up, down or sideways far 

enough to get him self going again. The sky lab also 

has an upstairs - nnd a downstairs." But • o stairway 

~ ~'f' ' pole".,:A.1,,'"f,.J •/J nor even a ladder. lw ■ t•• #:--:Aa ireman s ..-v\WII\U-4\ 

~-y or down It in weightless space/ it's all the same. 



LO DON 

A p rsonal experiment in man-i oman 

r la/ion hip - is reported loda - f rom London. Jour alist 

Do11 ollicaH - alt mpting lo make life 

~' rt,U"l.U_ -
a gontl~ 

Don Juan)._ kissing girls hands - •••• showering them 

with compliments - opening doors, --6-w/' 
b owing ~ollll I')- -

gelling absolutely nowhere. The reason becomiNg clear -

in s11bsequent inter iews witli a number of British 

Birds. 

Miss Chris Peters saying: "British men 

are fantastic - much better than continentals, who are 

too false." Miss Angela Barr,, saying : "I can't stand~ 

Ldu-
1 the Spaniards or Italians - they are terrible to handle." 

And the clincher - from C lrel sea secretary Marian,ae 

~~~~,'. 
Kn~ "We certai,aly v don~t want bottom pinclaing 

here. " 


